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allied Llhat it is evidenc we have to do wvith one of the kind I have called
Progcý,;cra, of whichi Dataiza is so conspicuious an exaîiple. The mioth
H iiicoloe- Grote, ex P'ack., is, hiowever, a true Henilica. The cha-
racters of this genu s, the black antennie, the red body tufts, are retained in
this faded moth, wvhich lias been cited by Dr. Packard as owving its color
to its peculiar environment. Thie genus and species Aý!,yraZuges
.iVwimotçeni Grote, ex Hy. Edwards, is closely allied, but hiere the
antennie are yellowishi and* comparative différences allow us to con cede a
iewv generie type. The relationship is evidenced by the red tuftb stili,
but the pattern, not the color, bias also undergone a modification. It is
quite clear that the genus Eiieuco/ioeetes lias been miisapplied by Henry
Ediv-:ds and Mr. Neunioegfen. I have not seen the insecets described
by thlese wvriters, but they muiist be referred to a différent genus, since
.Eudezcopûoeus, wvithi its type tr-icolor-, hias no standing. They miay be
allied to Coloi-adia.

The sub-family Ge'-atoca,1npinS is flrst eliminated by Dr. Harris. It
appears to nie to be exclusively 'North Anmerican, aiîd even to be con-
fined to the ivider region east -of the Rocky Mountains, the sierras and
Cordilleras and Andes of America, the rocky back bone of the %viole
continent. Among our At/acinae, the twvo species of Satiernia are imost
interesting, both because they belong to this Buropeani genus, and
because they illustrate wvhat I have pointed out ,£-,ong the 1ove r moths,
a certain affinity between the fauinas of Texas and California, flot
apparent ini tle Lepidoptera of the Middle States.

SOME BUROPEAN I3EETLES IN AM.-ERICA.

13Y SAMi\uE-L HENSHAWV, BOSTON11, MASS.

On page 114 Of the present volume of the C.ANADIAN ]ENTOMJOLOGIST
Mr. A. R. Grote iii lus -l Note on Mistaken Identificationis," mentions
Dr. Harris's record of the capture of Car-abus aur-atus Linni., iii Mas-
sachiusetts, and implies tlîat Dr. Harris lias inade an erroneous, or
Ilcurious," idenîtification. This, houvever, is not the case, and it uvould
be inmpossible for so, careful an observer as Dr. Harris to nuake a nîistake
about a species s0 uveli known.

The specinuen referred to is preserved in the H-arris collection, and, s0
far as I know, is the only one on record captured ini the United States.
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